
KATES Or SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY?

One copy, one month, by mall 8 1 00
Quoeopyf(Uxraoulhs, by m; all, s 00
One eofs, one. year, Bl" mal I 10 00
One wmyfono week. In otty.

, """WEEKLY!
Ono eopy.one year. .93 SO

Club: ol Ten or.more, eac a oo

fiecimen txrpiet tent free of charge.
Our matt book are kept by Xttotcet, and not

ly indfHdtidl namet.
In ardSTnoivanrr changed from bnepaiicjflce

to Yibenameiof bcth pottcfilcct thould be

given.

"RATES OF AD VEKTISIN G

, IN1 DAILT APPEAL :

First lniertlon, per square ; tl 00
SnbsefuentilriferUons. per square- - 00

Forivro or mart tquant a reduction on above

atei in proportion.
Eight Una toUd nonpareil malt one tquart

mtd twelve hnet make on tns.'..
Local Xotictt art 20 een- -. per line forfint in- -

tertian, IS cenUjxr line jer ueek, and UX cent
per lineper month.

Wantt.etc are 10 emit per line first intertion
and 5 emit per line each rubtrjuent (nwlum.

Death and Marriage notice free of charge
but funeral no'icet, obituaries, and compliment-a- m

notice o marriage, art charged at regular
rate.

We uHU not accept any advertttcment to follow
reading matter..

jrtrit or Fourth page advertixementt, ttatian- -

ory, double rait.

We tollcit letter and communication upon

ubeci of general Interett, but tuch mutt alicayi
bi aoeompanttd by a retpontible name.
We wMtiotTtturn rejected communication.

All letter, communication!, or anjthing eltt
or the Appeal, ihould not be addreued to any

individual connected vith Ih office, but limply
the

APPEAL, Memphis, Tenn.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Fisasciax. affaxus were very quiet yes
terday, cxeept in the line of cheeking and
tlepo-itin- g, which are active, ns usual, at the
begtnnlngi&fjfee month. To-da-y is a purga
tory t is the inevitable lourui, ana we J earn
thet the amount of paper to be met is unus-
ually large. ' Bank are generally discounting
a little, only in special caws, however, but
etill to an extent beyond what has before
been done since the panic. The supply of ex
change was very plentiful, not because more
Is making for there is really lessbnt be-

cause money being wanted, more exehange
was patted with by holder J. we quote New
York discount; New Orleans discount, in
home instances J4, ono bank Yt; Boston and
eastem-pslnt- sf for demand and K for sight
exehange. The brokers were offering jg9
for goM, according to the amounts.
Stoats, bonds and scrips underwent the usual
nesieet. There was some inquiry about the

,lUUr LUl L C.AVO. UJJ
maU-da- t SL with the two dua coupeas:

Tea Miares, amounting to $1000,
on which ton prcent.has been paid,of Mem-
phis city Are insorauce stock, were sold by
auction this morning; the lot sold for ls

wxe, Q15
bnelny county scrip wm
Argnnann scrip.
lll!slsi4pjL Aleom roonej ..
Mlirfsappi State warrants.
Tennessee new lame..,.
Selma.rallread scrlD
Comptrollers warrants.

The cotton telegrams from the
New York dosing market quoted cotton at
the bame price as last evening, ac, out witn
a firm maiket. New Orleans was firm at 16c.
Liverpool quoted spot cotton at l for up-
land middling. In onx market there were not
many buyers operating, but those who had
orders fpund an easy market and the best
Ehow"of ccttbrfto choo-- e from they have found
on the tables this season. Hales amounted to
1500 balf, and were substantially at yester-
day ' prices, so that we repeat quotations. A
heavier day business would probably have
been done, but a meeting of the cotton ex-
change, and a most tremendous and contm- -
uea rain-fl$or- in me aiieraown ujwnwru
wttagg&CibGSlness. Several lots of

were taken at 13e, 13c and
Vytz. The irate of freight to ijverpool is
lower all rail and ocean, SI 06: river, rail
ana ocean, :i via.
Good ordinary I3J4133
Strict cood ordinary
Low to strict low middling. 11HI5-15fe- Kl?i

--Hiaant.g
strlet middling.
uood middling.

COTTON STATEMENT.
IS"3, 1S72.

Receipts y S.&8I --2S7
Shipped to day-..... 1,175 1,718

Btoek on hand
Total receipts- - .HI m 137,56

Total shipments. . 971.S2 1,ISS
IMPORTS.

Memphis and Charleston. JH7
Mississippi anaTennessee railroad. 75l
Louisville and Nashville G. H. raUroad. . 'ts
Padurah and Memphis . 2
Memphis and Little Itock railroad .389
Biearaers. .270
Kstimated per wagon and other sources 200

EXPORTS.
Memphis and Charleston. 511
Missa4onl and Tennessee railroad 672
Loat&Ytne and Nashville G. H. railroad 382

We eondene the following from tho New
York Chntniete of November 23th : The total
receipts for the seven days have reached lw--

boles against lSSSO bales last week, VHfrJ)
bales the prevleas week and 12S411 bales three
weeks since, making the total receipts since
the first of September, 1878,975,855 bales against
1,111,486 bales for the same period of 1S72, show-
ing a decrease stnee September 1, 1S73, of 151,-4-

bales.
The exports for the week reach a total of

67,718 bales, of which 12,411 were to Great
Brtttnfim8 to FnBeerand 1MM to the rest
ol the continent, while the stocks are now
WtjSHl bales. Compared with the correspond-
ing week of last sea --on, there Is an increase
In the exports this week of 12,430 bates, while
the etooki are 187X ha"es less than they were
at tills time a year ago.

The total receipt" at interior ports for the
week were -- ,75 bales, acalnst S7,7t bales the
same time lasteoson; shipments, 28,128 bales,
against 28,355 bales; stock, SQ,M bales, against
TSJ bales. The above totals show that the
interior etoeks have increased during the
week R,S7 balesmd ore 479 bales more than
at the same period last year. The receipts
hav ben 3tS hales more than the tame time
last year.

The exports of cotton this week from New
Yorkbhow a decrease, as compared with last
week, the total reoohteg l,Uo hales, against
2l,SH5baPs t veA.

Compared with last year, there is an In-

crease of 1G0U bales this j ear In the week's
hhlpmeHtsfxamJPombay to Europe, and the
total movement since January 1st snows an
lneiente in Shipments uf 81X0 bales compared
with lh.corresponding pi ilodof 1872.

There 1ms been no check this week in the
upward progress In prices which began Just
two weeks ago At that date (S-
aturday November ), the quotation rose fromlc tor middling uplands, the lowest point
daring the panic, to liTc, and since then has
been constantly rising, step by step, with the
dally Improvement in financial affairs, until
now from the lowest price the rise has been
2e. This is due, as indicated, mainly to the
increased ease and confidence in our mone-
tary oirolcs which has enabled holders to
withdraw muchof the cotton on sale, thus re-
ducing the offerings very considerably, at a
perloa'wban the demand tor similar reasons
was more active, and when at the same time
the London money market was also Improv-
ing so decidedly and sending up the cotton
quotations on that side. At present, taking
middling apland at lXc (their price In New
York Wednesday of Mils week) exchange,

ayK-eod,1- - ghi, --i5fid-ths,

with one commit . .i. would brine thct price in Uveiio' 'o over 91, whereas the
quojaitenoninatiaay t,y caoie was onijra,
we lmf noticed Jn some oT our southern

that planters are talking about
eotton direct on their own account

but we faney a second tlioaght will make the
operation iook less promising."

The following 1 the visible tupply of cotton
up to ?Kvembex 22:

Btoek. 157S. 1872. 1S71.
Liverpool. 17700 42000 4S8W0
London,. ., - ZS3pX) ,151,11!

Total Great Britain. 610,419
Havre 2JMi00 127AXJU

Marseilles MXG09 17,000
Barcelona ,
Hamburg. S1AI00

BmeB 28JtO0 8S.0U3
Amsterdam JJ.OjO
Kot4rdam 7.000
Antwerp. 14.3M 914JDU 15,000

Other conl'ii tal p'rts asjoco 421X1

Total eonfntal st'ks m250 mXO Z&fM

ToUlBur'peantt'ks 97150 1,11SajO m,U9
Cotton afloat. .

India for Kuroe lSW V&fXO 310D
American do. ststjm ainjW) lSbfxM
Egypt,Brazll,etco. TOvUU) S5j000 7w,(x'i0
Ktook U. H. ports 101,581 100,460 JS0.H49

Stock in Interior U.
8. ports 80.4S1 75,905 67,912

U. 8. exports this
week CO0 WJJM ilflCQ

lr U78J15 llm&i 271010
Of the above tbctctals of American and

other deecrlptlon'are as follows:

LI veirpool "stock 7400 50JW0 s:jm
Continental, stocksr MAO Mm VIJ
Ata'afafloat Hurone .219XXJ 2g,0t USjUQ
n?l ted States stock!-- IJ541 4M.459 3H0.4W

11. ti. Interior Mocks 10,481 76.6 67,912
IT. R. Axnorts this

week 22,000 S0X 4IX0

Total American --bis 935,005 fc92tC5 822,781

Fast Indian. Frazil, etc.
Liverpool Mock 403 370X00 42BJ0M
London stock -- . MfXa 161,419
Continental stocks. 4WJJUJ .tc,aai
India afloat Europe 158 CO 310,000
Egypt, BraiU, afloat b5,000 7000

Total Bastlndla, etc IaMSJDO 1,241,000 131,413
TotalAmedcaiU. 9JU65 taXS K,401

Total visible supply 1,970 J15 2.1l65 2,061,210
Price middling

LtverpooL fg(l. VtQVM. 9i4
Those figured lndleaie a dtcreute in the col-to- n

In Ughtlo-nlgh- t of 16&J0M bales as com-
pared with the name date of 1S72, and a

at .83595 bales as compared with the
date of ltTL

In the generbl market tho prin-
cipal subject of interest was the change in
SL Louis city freight rates, as that change In-

crease the prices of most articles of feed and
.M Th advance Is a stronc one: flnnr.

cornmeal and other barrel freight, which was
charged 49c, is now put at 60n. The KU Louis
Democrat ot Tuesday says : "There wa - a large
advance in river freights yesterday, caused by
tne low stage of water, the boats finding it
lmposslblo to carry t a profit. Kail rates
were firm and unchanged. W e give the
mIm )mW nt rrtartAi in the SL Louts Tin -
perst Com Is ln plentlful supply, but the of--
forlng was not large, prooauiy owners were
net settled as to what price they should ai--

i vinff of the advance in frelanL Hales re
ported to us were from c to 5o oa.the Uad- -

lng. Oafr wero without movement, but are
esumatod to be stiff at taa on tne lanaing.
Ttinttt Ts,ni niuhltmn-n- t the second In- -

Rtuif- - mmrt.ii "itaiu moed We hichor lor No.
StbanHaturday lor spot, bat wlUjnoliumbtr
or ouyeraior luiure ueuvery, wum kbj in
some activity, and recovered Itself from y,

ruling stronger, but futures were In no
uetaana, ana oniy one saie was ivnoruxi n a
rate unchanged from Baturday." The Chicago
x noune, isi, says: --uawt wei iwj hclivo tuiu
lKc lower, lu sympathy with wheat and cora,
and lor the Independent reason that tho re-

ceipts were larger, while the shipments were
quite small. New York was quoted firm, but
our stocks are on tho lucrertse, with ft prospect
of plenty here before long." In brun we heard
nothing but of the paillal delivery of a lot of
luuu sacEs corn uran, wnicu was souiaiew
dHVsairoat 516. Flour is oulet and held very
firm : the addition of20c a barrel to the irolehl
must cause an lulvance. The Chicago Tri-
bune, 1st, reports: "Flour was quiet, though
there wasa little more doing than on Friday,
ana tne volume oi sales woaia liavo dccu
lareer but for the EmaUness of stsrks. which
leaves verj-- few round lota on the mnrket.
Exporters were looking around, and
generally bought at n little below
thd advanced figures quoted yesterday,
as wheal was lower. Bran was Mow."
Onion are more plentiful: some choice have
arrived, which Bell in tore at $8. Cabbage
sell at M per 100 for thousand-hea- d lots on fiat
boat and 110 in store; J5 508 In crate. Fata-to- e

sell at 51 850S, but tho rise in freights Is
llkilv to causa an advance. The warm weath
er walch now prevails causes the price of
chickens, turkeys, game and fresh meats to
be low and weak, llacon and Hulk Fork are
unchanged, with an ocuve demand for the
latter. The Si. Louis JitpuUloan of the sec-
ond reports: " Provisions ruled firm, but with
IUO UgUl supply, usniacuuuB 1UUUUIM itVlU
bevond the fllllna of Jobbing and other lots.
There was one inquiry for family cured meats
but packers were beyond buyers' views, and
nothing in cousequeuce was done. There is
no bacon outormoke for the market. Green
meats continue in demand, and were higher.
boles comprised something over 2UO.0UO

pounds, shoulders and hams. V e noted a de-
mand for prime steam laid in round lots at
7c. bnt was held at 7jc The follow
ing irom me au iiOaisinrcnu,ui me -- uu
Inst, is worthy of notice, there are dealers in
this city who for the lost two weeks have ex-
pressed the opinion that the late advance in
the hog product could not be sustained: "The
most extraordinary fact in the whole business
is the totally unlooked for speculative ardor
which animates the hog market at the pre-
sent time Tho capitalists of the country
seem to have snddeniv withdrawn their
money from gold and stock speculations, and
invested in hoes and hog product. If so our
packers are not safe In loading up with pro-
duct at prices, for a paulc Is liable to
overtake speculators and suddenly crowd the
market with meat, driving price ns much too
loir dhv had been too hleh. There is no
export demand for meat at present prices, and
the Chicago packers are shrewd enough to
workoffrhefrorodnetasracldly as they can.
They perceive, as well as any one, that no

acker can live under ayear's supply of pro-n-

5 laid in at present pricesof hogs, and they
are passing the hog over to be held by the
eastern simpletons who furnish the money."
The following from the Chicago Tribune of
the first, Is in the same strain: "l'rovlslons
are active, except in the article of meats, and
lower all round. The fpeculatlve articles
were the weakest and the mo,t active, mess
porkbeinj 12K!5c perbbl, and lard tfcper
lb lower; while meato barely fell off" Ho per
lb. The market for live hogs was reported
higher, but with, packers holding off, and
European orders were sa'dtobe checked by
the fact that meats cannot be sold on the
other side the water for what it costs to lay
tbem down there. Mess pork was freely of-
fered, but was taken so very freely by the
speculative class that the downward tendency
w.is checked, and the market closed Btrouc.
The pork sales of the day foot up the enor
mous numueroi io.sjuduis, wnicu win inuu-abl- v

Drove to be more than twenty percent.
of the season's packing. The late advance in
nogs IS sscriDea to tne aemsnu oa our xutujci.
from other packing points, and our lo?al
nnrk-er- s are cnntlons about taking hold, think
ing i hut this demand must be soon over, when
nrii-- will Ttcde under the decreas
ed competition among buyers." Coffee
is.reported lira by the American Urocer, out
as President Grant does not recommend a re--
imposition of the duty upon it as naa neen
nn:ldH3 nrobab'e there may possibly be a

change in the aspect of the market, lard is
weaaer at our quotations : we near oi shuts w

those figures. The following are the rate
of

6T. WriS FREIGHTS.
Elver. Rail.

Flour, potatoes, apples $ bbl 5 60
i ore, el ooi 91 65

uu&j , g, fcfci 150
Com and cats, per 100 lbs. 36
nay, peniw ioa . 40

Bacon and lard, per 100 lbs. 35 25
Apples, onions, etc. 45

Quotation are for round lot, unlet otherwUe
exprettea; ana or jeeuuita prvuucc, ruie
rate. For malt purchate and order, levee
are proportionately ntgner.
A wi.vn Fair to fancv. t3 50(38.
Bacon Clearsides. 7M8c: rib' sides. 7
7c; shoulders, bftc; nams, lugiic; prean.

hhax Xornlnafir S17 SO. Dell-er- of com
bran, 1000 sks sold a few days ago at SIS.

in rvn n K at r iaii K in mui ('.. tiu uer uui,
BirrrKii-Medlnm.2- 5c: choice, 30c: gilt edge.

and choice roll, S2c ; country, l522c; sale of
14 tuns meoium at c.

Baling HTurrs and Ties Bagging, 2 and
2Xlbs,14gl5o;onordere,tolc higher. Bal
ing twine, iiuu nm,C7,i9,rtntnTNo matebiais In store Drtces are- -
Cement, Louisville, per bbl, 82 73: Ilosen-dal- e,

13 50S 75; lime, perbbl,Sl 501 60: fire
brick, per hundred, $57: hair, $2 252 50 per
40-l-b lle: plaster, Michigan, Jl; New York,
Si 50.

BEANS on; cnoice.ti, mgi.
Chickens Very dull at 23. Flneand all

hens Ji, and above for extra. Warm weather
has reduced dressed to nominal prices.

cubages-I- n storeS10 per 100: 5 SOfiO

per crate ; on Satboat, JS0K) per 1B00 beads,
Coun Little offering. Sales of 160 sks at

68c. 139 at 64c, 100 at 05c. one car load on order
at uc.

Cabrots 1'er barrel, sags
Bnovant: lflbbls sold at t5 05:

resold at S3 12K: now held at 53 25.
UOAL OIL bteaay at utu&x per gauon, in

store.
Cn esse Factory lil5Hc in store to tne

trade.
Cotton Seed Per ton n.
Cranberries Wild, flS: cultivated, JH15.
Dried Fecit Apples, 7gSc; peaches, 8

9c.
docks Per doz, w&s ou.
EGGS-Stea- dy at 30c, with a few small boxes

at 31c.
Favour Sales or good super ana extra at so

;7 60, and family and fancy brands at ISga

Fruit Call foml a pears.per box ,36 50gCNe w
figs, per lb, 16c Layer raisins per box, J8

Z3; aouuie crown, co
Fish Dried cod. extra large, drams, 6X0;

uum rci uui co ivcj to.
Geese In small demand; J56.
Urocekiks Suzar. crush-- !, powdered, and

granulated, per pound, in barrel, lligl2c;
soft refined yellow and white in bbls, 9
lie; brown and yellow in hhds, SglOc. Mo-

lasses. Louisiana new In barrels, boG,tS5c;

sugarhouse syrups nominal. Halt, domestic.
oy tne car-ioa- a, 12 ju per z&j tu.
Coffee. Klo. per lb- - Inferior to choice,
2523c. Candle,'star, iter lb.,17H18c. Rice,
G&3c. 3ircn, oaoc doua, o&rc.

UAME 1 ue prices ore as jouows:
Deer, whole.. 4 6 Mal'd Duckst2 25S2 M
Deer, saddles bt 10 Grey Ducks 1 50K2 W
KabblU 22 75 Pr'e Chicks. 3 51 60
Squirrels 1 50g Quails 1 50AI 7o

, lldTurkeys 6 09 00 uameFlsh 10 12

Wild Geese . 5 0006 00 Oysters 5 0OQ7 00
rigeons 0 25

Homint Per bbl 51 sugt 70.
Horses and Muxes. Working horses, StOQ

100: mules, 1253165; small demand.
H per ddi.,k ou.

Hay Oulet and less firm: sale of 43 bales
at S22 ; prime quoted tas22; choice, S23Q21.

Kbaut Per barrel. Sxe&: half-barrel-

SK'S- - .
in uerces,igec; 10 Jtegvjwxjfcu ,

buckets, ;i69)sc; easy at these quotations.
LiveBtocst Beef cattle in plentiful supply,

choice seIllngat34c,common 10 fair2iec,
pood to fair !Vi2c. erowi. Cows and calve in
demand and sell at C306ft per head. Work
oxen dull and quiet at S40 75 per yoke.
yearlings ana caives, soiu per neau. oneep
scarce: cholc.S3a5 per head: common to fair.
II 02 50. Hogs quiet at 44ic.

i.KMOSS a er am., cv.
Mince Meat In bbl. and 12Uc per

lb.; in bucket. 1314c.
Meat, FREsm-Be- ef ; forequarlers, 35c;

hinaquarters, agSc. Sheep. 7c Hogs,57c.
Nuts Peanuts 0Q5c per lb. Pecans, Louis-

iana. 19320c; Texas 12rtl4c; Arkansas, 9
SlOc BraiU nets Ugllc. Filberts, 16Q17C. Al-
monds, soft shelled. 24c. Cocoanuts, per hun-
dred, t7 5033. Chestnuts, 5Jc.

an AII-- aeg m uvti J miw.
ORANGES S9. ,

Oats Nothing doing; nominally 82c.
Onions J3 7.VS.5 00; no choice in market.
Tint' Vritt Hrlre?. SlL

Turkeys Dull at S412, with sales down to
to: dressed nominal.

1'oaK UU1K cirar siaes, .,yio; dear riu

Potatoes In flat-bo- and store, from S3 85

A3.
. . . ,v. n n,, m,i Aiamra iu mim. w.

Pioxles Ferkee.t225: per bbl-10- 10 2a;
au.

Spare lues per lb bc. AiacKDones.oc
Tongues ured, S3 per dozen.
TURNirs Per bushel, 65c.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Iloals Leaving To-Dn-y.

8L LouUKt. Joseph. o p.m
White Klver. 5p.m
Napoleon A. J. White. pan

ev uneans. .Ouachita Belle ..4 p.m
Fulton. franc FORREST.
Helena. -- Pat Cleiiurne, 5 p.rt.
Helena. St. Feancis -- . J p.m

Arrived.
loe Kinney ..St. Louis
Cltvof Chester. SL LOUls
Ouachita Belle- - .New Orleans
Phil All in. .Friars Point
Frank Forrest.. Fulton
Delia No. 2 Above

Departed.
Joe Kinney. ...Vlcksburg
taty or Chester-Ph- il SL Louis

AUIn.. .Friars Point
Andy Baum... ..Cincinnati
Dells No. 2 ....Below

In Port.
Legal Tender, Ella, Nashville, A. J. White,

Mary Boyd, Ouachita Belle, Iita. Leon,
Frank Forest, come ana &ee ntc, naven.

Weatber and BlTcr.
Early yesterday morning a rain set In, and

continued throughout the day, with but slight
intermission. The landing was sloppy and
muddy, and what little freight there was to
handle was anything but an agreeable Job to
the cheerful mud-cler- k and rouMer, while the
religious mate did not fall to give
vent to his usual cutkeaness-nes- s.

The wind also rose to a high pitch,
and almost blew a irale late in the dav.
White-cap- s decked the river, and the waves
stirred up the broad-horr-s considerably.
President Scudder, of the Anchor line, tele-
graphed, we understand, that the river was
rising rapidly at SL Louts. The rise here con
tinues, ana nuu ik ii,vio bid vh
theswelL The Ohio is faiilDg; the Illinois is

mnorf d rlsine. and we can safely assure
oar fntnds that there will be a good stage of
water lor corns uuae j

MovemenM of Boats.
The Joa Kinney put off here 2000 barrels

flour, 40 casks bacon, a barrels whisky and
126 sacks oats, and took on fifteen tons, lesv--

nMn xjri-- n flva hundred and fifty tons
of freight for below. The City ot Ches-
ter brought dWnllS bales cotton. 811 sacks
bran, 670 sacks com, 137 sacks oats, 270 bales
hay, 315 barrels flour, casxs Dacon, ow psea-Mi,-

.mi nfm m)U hsfffftmr. and returned
for St Lo-.- U at Ave o'clock In the evenlpg
with 4(i0 ba'on ootton. The Ouachita Belle,
from New Orleans, arrived early yesieruay
mornlnsl with the following for this
city: 2153 hundles cotton-tl- e, 238 pacs
asos. .molasses, 103 hogsheads sngar,
100 sacks silt, ana las oaies coiio
khn rot i,- -, vtttir. fnRtrtnir all theusual nai
landings. The Audy Bum, for the Onlo.Vrtit
upaner dtrk, with 100 bales cotton, 2W bar

rels of oil. and fifty cabin passengers. The
Delia No.il nassed down light without land
lng. The Phil Allin came in With a big pas-
sim ror trln. 420 hales cotton and US sacks Seed.
besides aTot of sundries. She loft with a fair
trip conslderingtho weather. The --nary uoyu
dropped down from the bone-yar- d to the
elevator yesterday to receive rreigni jor tsi.
Louis, but as President Scudder, of the An-
chor line, had telegraphed to the otllcers hero
not to load any outside steamers, she went to
the ArKonsas liver companys wnanouv, win
Will there await a rise in the Arkansas river.
The Ben Frankllu is the next Cincinnati
packoL

Boats to Leave.
. Tho flue -Dftsseneer. . . . steamer..... U

Ouachita
tn..1-.- l

Belle,
in commanu 01 wpuun r ,"i"immtt.nv ihi, iimium nt four o'clock for New
Orleans and all the bend landings. Possen- -
gers going soutn win nna we amjiio
in every respecL Mr. Joe Holmes Is her at--
tentlvo and clever secretary.

The Robert Mitchell, Captain Dechousct,
leaves this evonlnc t four o'clock for New
Orleans and all way lanaings, captain vyiuu--.

1av Hnhnltrn Is her sficretarr.
The Frank Forrest, Captain Sexton, backs

out at five o'clock for Fultoa. O. K. Joplln Is
clerk.

The A. J. While will leave at five o'clock
this afternoon for Napoleon and all tho usual
wav landiucs. CaDtaln Mark Chgek com
mands, and Mr. R. H. Wlldberger is purser.

Tho Pat Cleburne, Captain William Ash
ford, departs at Ave o'clock thU evening for
HilDni nml trAv.lfanrilnc. Mr. D. P. DaviS lS
chief clerk, assisted by Cottonseed Bill and
.neu liooKer.

ThAHf infnmmuidor Cantain J
S Cummlngs, backs out this evening at Ave
o ciocjl lor AACieoa nuu u rvmu, -- .um
Messrs. James Roland, Hare and Grilling are
her secretaries.

i.ho HL Joseph will leave at five o'clock to-

day for Cairo and 8L Louis. Captain Gray
commands and Mr. O. Hewitt is clerk.

Thd Hlla Cnnlaln EdAun. deDSrtS at fiVO
o'clock to-d- for White river and all points
on that stream.

Aews jjnix.
n.iiumn nifjilnm Instituted suit in the

fifth district court of Louisiana against the
Union insurance company jor me wagea
provisions of the crew, whilst on a trip from
Red river, and during the time rnpalrs were
u.innmao Th, nf llnm ran upon a loz up

Red river and stuckfa.it,causlngleakagetpthe
mud drum, raising up the boa'ts deck, and also
deranging the brick-wor- Judge Cullom de-
cided against the steamer, Btatlug as the rea-
son that the Insurance company had paid all
loss Incurred by the.aceldent; that the crew
did not do any more than they were hired to
do, and that the company did not in-
sure against the breakage of machinery...
The wharf-master- 's collections for the month
were 00 .The Comet Is In the bands
of the law at Pittsburg United States
Marshal Thrall, on Baturday, soia ino mchju-bo- at

Naomi, her tackle, etc, at public sale, to
II. It. Spencer, of Cntlettsburg, Kentucky, for
three hundred and stxty-flv- e dollars. This
party sold this boat, a few months ago, to Dan
hir-- thA for four thousand
dollars. Rice used her as an advertising boat
until recently.when, unable to pay the claims
against her, she was libeled by Morton & Co.,
and others in tho dlxtrict court George C.
Wolff has bought one-eigh- th of the steamer
George C Wolff, at SL Louis The suit
against the Northwestern I'nlon packet com-
pany, arising from the burning of the steamer
War Eagle, and tried in the circuit court
In Lacrosse, Wisconsin, was decided
last Wedhesday against the packet com-
pany. The Jury gave a verdict for the
plalntiffin the sum of three thousand, six
hundred and forty-fou-r dollars and twenty-seve- n

cents. .The other cases on the docket
relating to the War Eagle disaster and losses
were called,and contln aed to the May term of
courtlnlS74. The Jury seamed tobe of the
belief that if the otllcers of steamers carry
"burning fluid," or other freight which by its
character shall result in injury to other
freight on the same vessel, the owners of the
steamers should be made liable for all dam-
ages resulting therefrom . Rates
from PL Louis routh have advanced
eighty cents for flour and forty cents per hun-
dred for pound freight to New Orleans, and
ssventv and thlrty-flv- e cents to Vicks--
burg Is the' prices adoptea on tue uni in--

Etaut .The colored fo'ks at iiarperis
have resolved to stand Dy tne i-- jvhiii,
she was the first boat to provide a cabin and
good acccommodation for them The
Eureka, No. 2, is advertised for sale at Cincin-
nati Dr. Y. A. Carr, an old-tim- e reporter,
is doing the river man's work on the Fegitter.
he is a clever gentleman and we commend
him to oui friends as being ail righL

PUBLICATIONS.

look Aj snts
Wonlpd forthe TTNDEVEI.UPED WEST, or
FiTe Years In the Territories. By J. H.
BEADLE, Western Correspondent of Cincin-
nati Commercial. The only eomplete.hlstory
of that vast region between the Mississippi
and the Pacific: Its Resources, Climate, In
habitants, Natural Curiosities, Etc., with Ufa
and adventure on Prairies, Mountains, and
the Pacific CoasL ThebooklsiUustrated with
over 250 fine engravings. Send Tor circulars,
with terms. Address NATIONAL FUBLIHH-IN- G

CO. Memphis. Tenn. 1e27 dw

MISCELLANEOUS.

I. O- - O- - --F".
mHE RPECIAL RELIEF COM- - -v

JL mittek give notice to sUuep
. . ,. V.n tt.n-.I- M V. KtSlXSlie 111 Uic Vll.jr, Wl. Mir, " - fcro

supplied with whatever their necessities may
require, by makiDg application lor orders
upon the following committeemen:

A. W. irtt CHJ, iw riuub tiLi ittu
GEO. W. L. CRuOK, S Madison street.
WM. HENRY, 13 Madison street.
J. P. HOFFMAN, SOS Main street.
1 11L VUUA'C.na wv. J w

open from 10 to 12 o'clock on Tuesdays, Thurs- -
uaysanu oaiuruajrw
M. E. COCHRAN, 8. A. HATCHER,

J. W. COCHRAN.

M.E.&J.W.C0CHRM
Manufacturers and Dealers in

LUMBER, LATHS.
Shingles, Dressed rioorlnsr, Cclllns,

Weattierboardlns; and Cedar Posts.
COMPLETE STOCK Or DOOKJJ, eAoll,A and Blinds, of the best material, always

on hand.
Sawmills norm 01 ravy-yar- a.

Office and Yard, foot of Washington streets
Memphis, Tennessee.

LEHNER HOUSE.
Cor. Second and lYosiilngton Ste,

ffHISis to notify the Tubllc that the above
X named bouse has never been closed during
the late epidemic, notwithstanding all reports
to the contrary, and all those who will favor
me with their patronage will find the best ac-

commodations at rates.
noli MKS. JUUA liAvUNfitk

GASH ADVANCES !

E3 Liberal cash advances made on con

signments of Cotton to onr friends,

Messrs. IT. C. Watts & Co., of Liverpool.

WJf. BOWLES & SON.

Established 33 Tears.
ITonos' Commercial
TELEGRAPH COLLEGE.

Fifth and Olive Streets, St. Lonls.
(German and English andCIRCULARS of Penmanship sent rREE.

Write for one. No vacation.
JONATHAN JONES, PresldenL
J. W. iOHNSON.Man'gPrin..

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE
not neglect a cough because It troublesDO yon but little now. Now Is the very time

It is easiest removed, and none would sutler
If they knew how easily they can be cured
by the timely use of DUCONGE'S EECTOKAL
BALSAMIC 8YRDP.

Sufferers from all ailments of the Breast,
Lungs and Thtoat will And that by using the
PECTORAL BALSAMIC SYRUP they are
uslncr the best exuectomnt. which removes all
phlegm, soothes all irritation, and radically
cures, i-- saie in aieiupnis, lenu. oy

D. F. OOODYEAR,
SEABROOK & BUFORD,

ocll U. C.STEEVER 4 CO.

J. C. JOHNSON & CO.,

OTTON BUYERS.
MEMPHIS. TENBT.

Valuable Farm for Sale or Bent
near Linden, on the at. FrancisSITUATED 410 acres 150 of which

are cleared and 35 more deadened, and pro
duces usuaAiy one utile to tue acre, me re-
mainder a beautiful slope at the base of Crow-
ley's Ridge. On said place Is a two-sto- ry

framed dwelling-house- , a good etn-hou- and
other s, well watered, with splendid
range, inquire oi j.ii. a nomas or John j,
Jones, tear the place, or to the undersigned,

PETT1T SIMPSON,
nol8 No. 1 Howard's Row, Memphis.

Seed Cotton Wanted
At So. 215 Washington Street.

AITa? will pay the highest market price for
TT SEED UUllUA oi every uescripuun.

aiItwwuk vho mav have uncinned cotton
and wish to sell it, can obtain the cash for it
at No. 215 'Washington street, near Poplar
sireecmariteu

novttu NORMENT & CARROLL.

TELEGRAPHING.
cirn for A fitll COURSE under a com

petent,pract!caloperator,attheofnee
connected with JONES' COMMEkCIAL COL-
LEGE, 8. W. corner Fifth and Olive btreets.
Scholarships good day and night sessions.
uan or wrii ior a catalogue or cirruiaia.

AVOID QUACKS.
A vlotlm of earlv lndlscreilan. caaslnur ner

vous debllltv. nrematnra dncav. ete havine
tried in vain every advertised remedy, has
discovered a simple means of self-cur- e, which
he wtllsei hu feUow-suflerer-

SSsMsniUUnr"

J3l. X. G-UIO- .

iSEAL ESTATE-BROKER- ,

Rental and Colleetlag Agent,
j 883 KplnBU, Bethel Block, Memphis-Pigme-

cf taxes promptly attended to. daw

COTTOIJ PACTORS
J, C.NEElVr 6. IT. Bhoosa.

mm, HBELY & CO.

WHOLESALE .

Grocers, Cotton Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

PLANTATION SWLIES
367 PHONT STREET,

(Between Union and Gayoso),

Hemplila, Tenia.

We are alsooeents for the Southern Star Cot--
ion iiin.manuioctareu aiuermanwwn, ieoc
THoe. DAT, n. B. TOKSTIB

CltJU!. w. zrAUtorzit,

FORSTERjKEALHOFER & GO

GROOBKS,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'

JXTo. 866 JJ'roia.-- t Stroot.
9SE3IP111S, TENNHSSEE.

W. If. OOODLETT. J, T.. GOODLTT

GO0DIE1T & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

283 Frout Street,
JVr33TVnXXS TBKOff.

Coiislcumcuts Solicited.
JOUN BOSSES. r. J, IZAED.

JOHW ROSSER 8l GO.,
Successors to Itosser, Izard & Co.

COTTON EACT0ES
AN- D-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

2C0 Front Street, Memphis

mi k FISHE

OTTON FACTORS,

SOS Fro3it Street,
HESIPHIS. TENNESSEE

COTTOW FACTOR
AND

Comniissiou Merchant,
12 UNION STREET,

MAGNOLIA BLOCK, UP STAIRS,

nEEjgFacia. rinjxrxa'.
Bole Agent for the

Champion Cotton Gin and Hnller.

CMS, J. PHILLIPS h CO.

COTTOIS" PACTOSS:
AND

COHSISSIOli 3IEKCHAKTS

NO. 270 FRONT STREET,
s. : : : MEMPHIS, TENN.

sr Agents for Hazard Powder Company.

HUGH TORRANCE. J. T. TOBRAKCZ.

HUGH TORBANCE & SON,

"COTTON FACTORS
--AND GENERAIi

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Km 10 Jefferson St., Memphis.

NEWTON FORD. D. T. PORTER,
W.F.TAYJLOK. Q.Vf MACRAE.

FORD, PORTER & CO.,

WHOLES AIaE GROCERS,
COTTON FACT0KS,

AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 35 Union Street,

JKEHPHIS, TENNESSEE.

"Will mafco liberal cash advances on con
signments of cotton.

Agents for the celebrated Cheek Cotton
Press.
j. UUSBT, K. D. jvmssos, L.H. OOE
Memphis. DeHoto CO., Miss. Memphis

BUSBY, JOHNSON & .,

AND

Commission Merchants,
276 FKOXT hTJKEET, MEMPHIS.

References State National Banlr.DeSoto
Bank, German National Bank, First National
Bank.

Jonn T. Btkattos, formerly of Stratton,
4 Co.

John L. WEiuosD.late Graham A Wellford.

STBATT0N & WELLF0SD
COTTON FACTORS

ABD

COMMISSION MERCnAIVTS,
HAVE REMOVED TO

240 Front Street, cor. Jefferson

DICKiNSON.WELIMS&CO

COTTON -- AGTORS,
GENERAJb

Commission and Produce
METtOTT AaVTS,

No. 268 FRONT STREET,
Memphis, Tenn.

Liberal advances made on consignments.

TAYLOR, RADFORD & CO.,

C0TT0M FACTORS
AND

Ctammissioii Merciiaata
KO. 369 FROST STREET,

MEMPHIS, : t : : TENNESSEE

Manufacturers' Agents for the

IMPROVES WIKSHIP GUV,
Which for Usht draft, fast slnnlnz and clean
Inc of seed, is uneqhaled by any other gin In
use, while it produces as good a sample as any
of the standard gins of onr country. Price,
w per saw. r uiiy warranted.

Brooks' ImproTCd KeTOlTlng Screw Press
This Justly celebrated press, we present to

we puDuo areauy improvea in convenience,
which we feel assured will meet fully tho
wants oi me piiuiwjr.

Baxter's Steam Engine.
Is simple, durable, safe, and occupies bnt

mile space, xne very wing ior inose wisning
LIGHT POWXB.

The J. C. Hoadloj & Co. Portable
Steam Engine.

This enidne. so lone and favorably known in
the south, has been greatly improved, not only
In material, bnt workmanship. It possesses
all the power necessary for the heaviest work.
raiiy warranted.

Gum Belting Abtajs on Hand,
Wi5end for Circulars. JyOT

J. F. DOWDY. J. P. ROBERTSON

J. F. DOWDY & CO.

COTTON FACTORS
AND

fTemmission Mercliants
260 FBONT STSEET,

MemBkis. : : . : : - Tenncgaeo

Llbsral Advances. Cssh Advances Coa- -

CHANCER"? SALE.
0HANCEEY SALE

OF

REAL ESTATE.
2781 N. Ina Cliancefy Couit of Shelby

County John Me. Brookif, administrator of
luira iirooKs, ueceasta, v. uoran, jirooits

QY virtue of an I nterlocutory decree foru saie, enusreu in me- - auove cause on. tne
7th day of July, YS1Z, I will sell at public auc-
tion, to the blghet bidder, In front 'of. the
Clerk and Master's offlce, .tireenhtw Opera- -
nouse DuiiaiPE, oeconasireec, aiempms,xenn,
on

Hlondar, December 22, 1873,
within legal hours, the followlns describedpropertv. situated in Hh&lbv countv. Tenn

A certain tract of land. left tha estate
of Elijah Brooks, deceased, beginning, ot the
southeast corner of that part of the widow's
dower asslgned.heroiT of the Mendenall tract.
T. 8.Mlmpon tract 2P chains to a stake, thence
north 10 chains, thence cast 7 chains, thence
soutn io chains, thence east 2Z chains COJlnks,
tlience north ifl chains 23 links to the north-eas- t

corner of said tract, thenco west IS chains
to a stake, thence boulh 1 chains, thence west

m iinlts.tnencfi 'fcontlr5 rnal ns and
.51IHKS to it stake-tben- ce west 29 chains to

n line of tho dower, thenco' south
along the eastern line of the dowrr37 chainsto the boKlnnlnr. containing EHK0-1- bctph.
subject, however, to ths claim of thehelrsof
louston wiison, deceased, which is an undi-
vided one-nft- h interest.

SecondThe tract purchased of Ii.D.Mul-Hn- s,

beginning where the eastern line of thatpart of the dower taken from said tract inter.
sects Wolf river, thence south along the east-
ern line ot the dower 7 chains to the north line
of the Mendenall tract, thence east along said
nun vumiAsau jAaius u lue river, uience in a
northwest direction along tho meanderlngs of
wolf river to the beginning, containing 43
acres.

iao.tbe remainder interest left the estate
alter the widow's death in and to the follow-
ing parcels, t:

lint A tract beeinnlni? at n stake In th
south boundary or the tiamuel Mendenall
tract, 10 chains V links east of the southwest
corner, thence north 7 chains to a stake,
mence east a chains and links to a stake,
thenceforth 30 chains to the north boundary
line ol the Mendenall tract, thence east 6
chains to a stake, thence south 37 chains to
me Bonin oounaary line or tne Mendenalltract, thence west 8 chains 85 links to the be
ginning, containing".'! acres.

second A small lot of ground beginning at
the southeast cornerof lbe8anderllne,45-aci- e

tract, thence north 32 chains to the center of
Wolf river, thence up said river with its cen-
ter to the northeast corner of the part allotted
to the widow as dower, thence south with the
east line of the dower 17 chains to the north
line of the Mendenall tract, thence west 2
chains to the beginning, containing 1 acres.

iiuni-beginn- ing ai me sontneasi corner oi
the 26113-10- 0 acre tract assigned as dower,
hence nenh with the east line ot said dower

10 chains to a stake, thence west and parallel
with the south line or the dower 20 chains,
thence south and parallel wlttf the east line of
tho dower 10 chains to a stake in the south
line of the dower, thence east with said line
20 chains to the beginning, coctainlng20 acres.
oeing we lanusoia oy J..M. isrooKs 10 tiijan
11 roots.

Fourth A tract beginning at a stake 16
chains 7 links on a direct line south of the
mo-- t northeast corner of the Littleton Hen
derson tract, thence east 8 chains 50 links to a
stake, thence south 11 chains 75 links to a
stake, then je west s chains 50 links to a stake,
mence norm ii ouains ,o udks to the Begin-
ning, containing 10 acres.

a-- or particulars see map at omce.
Terms of Hale One-foar- th cash, "balance in

12. and 13 months, purchasers to execute
notes, with approved surety, bearing Interest
from date ; lien re talned to secure same.

auis Aieceinner l, isjs.
EDMUND A. COLE,

Clerk and Master. .

WisciJESTEn fc Winchester, Attorneys.

Chancery Sale of Furnitare, Etc.
First Chancery Court of Shelby County Ben
jamin AiaoD vs. Larry iiarmstead et ai.

BY virtue of on Interlocutory decree for sale
entered in the above cause on the 26th

day of November, 1873, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at A. M. Stod-
dard's auction house, No. 39 Union street, and
at residence. No. 195 Union street. Memnhls.
Tenn., on

Saturday. December 13. 1873.
within legal hours, commencing at 11 o clock
a.m., the following described property in
Memphis Bhelby county, Ten nso--w It:

One piano and cover, 3 pairs lace curtains, 1
set brocatelle furniture 8 pieces), i marble
clock, 1 marble-to- p center table, 3 Brussels
carpets, 2 chandeliers, 1 set halr-clot- h furni-
ture (9 pieces), 1 e mirror, 1 center
table, 1 whatnot, 1 rosewood bedstead, 1 rose-
wood wardrobe, 1 rosewood bureau, 1 rosewood
woshstand, 1 reclinlng-chal- r, 1 set cane-se- at

chairs, 2 spring mattresses, 1 imitation rose-
wood bedstead, 1 three-pl- y carpet, limitation
rosewood bureau. 1 Imitation rosewood wash--
stand, 1 walnut wardrobe, 1 extension dining- -
room taoie, j Hueooaru, ana me gas nzture--
in house No. 1M Union street.

Said furniture li at No. 163 Union street,
whence It will be removed before the day of
sale to A. M. Stoddard's, save the said carpets,
gas fixtures, and clock, which will be sold at
the residence on same day, at the Instance of
Henjamm isauu, trustee.

Terms oi saie casn.
EDMUND A. COLE,

Clerk and Master.
L. O. Rives, Attorney. de2

Chaneepy Court Sale
OF

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE,
--ON-

8aturdaj, Jannarj 3, 1874.

No. 3335 --Second Chancery Court A. T. Stew-
art et al. vs. D. Cockerell et al.

virtue of n decree for resale made in thisBY November 21, 1873, 1 will sell to the
hlchest bidder, in front of the outer door of
the Second chancery Court room, on Second
street, city of Memphis, Tenn., on

Saturday, January 3, 1874,
thd following real estate, t: Lot.........6 of the
.A 11 nn I I

22 acres, situate on the Memphis and
Uermantown rood, about four miles from
Memphis. Said land Is subject to the dower
of Mrs. Cockerell, and will be sold accordingly.
The revlsionary or remainder interest passing
oy mo saie.

Terms Credit of seven and thirteen months.
Notes with personal surety required; lien re-

tained; equity of redemption barred.
m SI. U. Aj. nil. n Al-l- f K --U.

Estes & Jackson, solicitors for Complain
ant. no30

Chancery Sale of Real Estate.
No. 931 First Chancery'Court or Shelby coun-

tyAmos Munson vs. It. B. Bawley, Jr.,
etal.

virtue of an interlocutory decree of sale,BY in the above cause on the 28th day
of June, 1873,1 will sell, at public auction, to
the nlghest bidder, in front of the Clerk and
Master's Office, Greenlaw Opera House Build-
ing, Second street, Memphis, Tenn., on

Saturday, December 6th, 1873,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in Shelby county, Tenn.,

t: An undivided interest of one-tour-

in a three-acr- e lot of ground near the city of
Memphis, fronting and bounded on the north
by the new Italelgu road, on the east and sonth
by the land formerly of W G. Ford, and on
the cast by the lot of Charles Krck, being prop-
erty held In common with the brothers and
sisters ot defendant B. B. Hawley, Jr., and de-
rived by descent from thelrmother.

Terms op Sau--Oh a credit of seven
months. Note with approved surety required.
Deanng interest irom aate. Aien retameu to
further secure the same. Equity of redemp-
tion barred. This, November 11. 1S73.

EDMUND A. COLE. Clerk and Master.
WINCUESTEK-- Winchester, Att'ys.

Chancery Male of Real Estate.
No. 622, It. First Chancery Court of Shelby

County. K. P. Boggan vs. L. A. Boggan,
etal.

TY virtue of an interlocutory decree "for
U sale, entered in tne above cause on the
7tn day of July, 1873, 1 win sell, at public auc
tlon, to the highest bidder, in front of the
Clerk and Master's office, Greenlaw Opera'
House Building, Second street, Memphis, Ten-
nessee, on

Saturday, December 6th, 1S73,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in bhelby county, Tenn.:
Portion of a tract of land containing Its acres
in 11th Surveyor's District, In range 6 and 7,
section 2. part of J. Knight's original survey
for 375 acres, t: Beginning at southwest
corner of lot No. 3; thence east with the
south line of said lot No. 3,21 chains and 73
links to a stake, from which north 4" 15 west
SJ lines a sweet gum marsea J. u. a.;"
thence south 9 chains 63 links to a stake, from
which north 17 oV. west iii links an elm
marked II, and soutn 57 tff, west 27 links a
black gum marked I. G. H.; thence west 21
cnains 82 unss to a staae in me roau on ur.
N. c. Perkins' east line: thence north with
said line 9 chains 63 links to the beginning;
containing 21 acres.

Terms or Sale. On a oredlt or sir and
eighteen months, purchaser to give bond and
security' leln retained to further secure some,
etc. AllUiltuvemuerjj, isd.

EDMUND A. COLE, C. & M.
"Winchester s Winchester, Attorneys.

Chancery Court Sale ot Beal Estate

Saturday, December 1 3, 1873. -

No. 520, R. D. In the Sscond Chancery
Court of Shelby County, Tennessee E. if.
Alien ana as auministrator, etc., vs. w. p.
York, administrator, etc., and others.

virtue of an order of sale made in theBY Second Chancery Court in the above
stated cause. I will offer for sale and sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, in front
of my office, Greenlaw operahouse, .Second
street, city of Memphis, Tennessee, on

Saturday, December IS. 1873.
within legal hours, the following described
real estate, t:

All that parcel of land situated in Shelby
county, Tenneshee, beginning with tho north-we- st

corner of a fifty acre tract sold by James
Sloan to J. E. Jones, at a stake with twp
blackgum and one ironwood pointers: thence
north 834 degrees west 15 chains and 75 linksto n small Spanish oak bush with a poplar
marked A M a, one blackgum, lour hickory
and two dogwood pointers; thence south 6&
degrees west C2 chains and 20 links, to a white- -
iHut Bttpuns inarjAru aais, witn a sweetgum,
one poplar, ash. redoak. whiteoak. ana two
hickory pointers; thence south 3 degrees
east. 13 chains and 85 links, to a poplar with
one dogwood and two hornbeam pointers;
lueuce uegrrcs tost a, cumiiB ana DU UUKS,
to a stake with a whiteoak, hickory and dog-
wood pointers: thence south S3i decrees east
21 chains and 10 links to a stake with a blackgum ana wntteoak pointers; thence north 6Kdegrees east 25 chains to a stake with hickory,
redbud and ash pointers; thence north sAl
degrees west 22 chains and 20 links to ahickory, corner on tha Una between Shelby
and Tipton counties; thence north 6k degrees
east 22 chains and 60 links to the'beglnnlng,
containing 162K acres, be the same more or
les and being that part of the lands or James
Sloan, deceased, more particularly describedin a partition ot said lands made by theCounty Court or Shelby county, December 2,
1S71, recorded with plat of Bame in minutebook No. 10. pace 122. of sold court, anil t here
in designated and described as lot No. 1 of
soia paiuuuu.

Tennaof Sale On a credit of seven mnnihi
purchaser executing note with approved se-
curity; lien xe talned; equity of redemption
barred. -

tcjs .novemDer 17, ikts. ,

v.t. r M..D.;L. STEWART,, '
w Clerk andMaster.

dvuuv... , w u.uuu MMAciierg ior
GUA2puuAuvuw.M4,i(t!; ttmtnj .BOYIS

AT WHOLESALE!

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS
0

WILLOW-WAR- E,

AND CHXLBKEFS

T. W. JOHNSTON & CO.

Opposite Peabody Hotel, -

if
'

Wo offer 'at Wholesale, for CASH, the
goods in tho market, comprising all the
Foreign and Domettio Toys.

Manufacture.

WHEELED

Memphis, Tennessee

LARGEST and BEST stock of
novelties this season in

a

SMITH.

We have also received all the novelties in MECHANICAL TOYS of Ameri
can

To Wholesale Bayers we arill sell at Zastern prices, freight added.

17. --

fTm JOHNSTON t&s OO.
K.B. It will pay yon to call and look through onr stock hefore purchasing.

J0!L in SMITH
p

DE.VLER IN -

AND

Furnishin
The most beautifnl Diagonal COATS and

YESTS in the city, TERT LOW for Cash.

A fine assortment of TALMAS, all shades,
at bottom prices.

The best assortment of Merino and Shaker
Flannel UNDEKSHIETS and DHAYVEBS in
the city, at astonishingly low figures.

A superior line of HOSIERY, yery cheap.

The Tery finest YELYET in the
city at cost our own make.

The largest assortment of TRAVELING
BAGS in the city, at startling low prices.

BUGGY BLANKETS at cost.

Call and examine and price the goods, and satisfy your-
selves th.it the entire stock is being sold at EXTREMELY
LOW E1UURES.

JOS.

Steam Engines stationary).

GOODS.

261 m&in. Street.
Successor to KNEED A BEASLEY.

&
160 & 174 Adams Street, Mempliis,

OF MACHINERY
(portable end Saw

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Cotton Preesei (MeDermott'a we make specialty), Gearing, Pinions, Gudgeons, Bolts, Etc.

HOTJS3 AND JAIL WORK.
Columns, Lintels, Sills, Gratings, Bash 'Weights, Ventilators, Cast and Wronght-Iro- n Fences,

Cast and Wrought-Iro- n Cells and Vaults.

ALL HINDS OF STEAMBOAT WO UK rKOMPTXY.

Orders for Brass and Iron Castings, and all kinds Wrought-Iro- n Work solicited. Highe
prices paid for Old Castings.

MAS OHIO
Insurance

STo. Main Street, Bethel Ilock, ISooiu 7.
oppioiias

G. IT. Iu CROOK, Prenldent. TUOS. EACOS, Secretary.
Br. Vi. E. SOGERS, McUIcal Examiner.

DIHJEOTOKS z

J.E.R. RAY, Judge Probate Court. TV. M. D. WENDEL, of Wormley & Co., Cotton
Q. W. L. CROOK, Secretary Washington JTlre Factors.

and MartpiCtnsnrance Co. A. E. FRANKLAND, Commission Merchant.
C, W. KEALHOFER, of Forster, Eealhofer Co Grocers and Cotton Factors.

JO. TSbB- l- S3JO!PJTSIS. Gj-onor- al TifSlzx-nzxzzcs- z?

THE OLDEST FIRM IN MEMFEI

CHAS.STO

FANCY

Goods.

CTJBBINS GUMM,

MANUFACTURERS

Association,

HARDWIRE

M

Mills, Grist Mills, Shaftings. Couplings, Pulley

UT& BR
MERCHANTS,

afli-Bt-clau- s Grocer7aEonae.

No, 342 Main Street, Mempliis, Tenn.

Haying a mora complete stock than usual, we offer INDUCEMENTS IN PRICES
to purchasers visiting our city.

SLEDGE. MeKAY & CO
Cotton Faetors9

CHINA!

WHOLESALE GROCERS
aot coienssioK meecmanst

JTos. and 873 lilffi ST., UEEMMIS,
Offer to the trads of Memphis and Merchints of the Coontry A LARGE AND

SUPERIOR SUPPLY OF GROCERIES, AT PRICES AS LOW AS
ANY. HOUSE IN THE TRADE, consisting in part of

Flour of all Grades and Brands. .

SRgarfr Louisiana, JJcmarara and all grades. orWnlte Sugars.
, Bfelasses and all grades and prices.

Sack, bmH' barrel Salt.
Tebacce all grades; superior assortment.
BbIK Pork, 8. C Hams and cask Bacon.
CeSce and, Tea; all grades. Bagging, Ties and' Nails,
Lard Tierces, Halt Barrels, Kegs, Backets and Tin --palls.
Whisky all grades; none Baperlor In marked

i, Oysters Conned. Fruits, . xm
ft candles and soaps, at Clcclanatisprices."1 s ,iiutj

I irtAia all, otaer Goods ,ent.ija

.'

the,
introduced,

YESTS

a

DOXE

s

v

Syrups,

Raisinh, atl Clicesc.i---

At
5 r t:

TRUSTEE SALES.
Trustee's Sale.

TTNDER the provisions of a trust deed made
U to m by Thomas A. Hamilton, recorded
in tneonioe or tne AWgister oi oneioy orauij,
Tennessee, In record book (2, on page SOS, I
win, as trustee, on

llondaj, December 20, 1873,
in front of mr otnee. No. S3 Court street. In
tha city of llenlphta, between the noun of
eleven ajn. and one pjn, proceed to sell, at
public outcry, for cash, to the highest bidder,tbj real estate In said trust deed .described ifl
follows: "Ail that tract or parcel 6f tend sltu- -
aieu in me coumy ox Hneioy. iaie oi lenues-see- t

on the north side of the Turnplkeor State
Line road the ertn1rm Pnntar fitrftpt.
tohf, east or tne present corporate Omit or tne

ui aiempfua, irunung ono nunarea ana
forty-lou- r feet on said turnpike, and running
dred and ttxiy feet, known as lot No. two IT
of the Illggs survey or subdivision raid lotbeing 1S2 feel wide and a strip twelve feet
wide on the whole rno-?- nr ih.vKt m r.r
lot Ji'o. ot saw Biggs survey or subdivision."

Tha Ti "lit of Tfidmnllr.n ItwfllvMi httaalif
truk deed, and the rlxht of dower therein
reieaseo.

This sale will be made to tia7thnot fnr
fiye thousand dollars mentioned is sakltrasideed, which fell due November 1. 1SJ3. and
only so much of sahl property will be sold as
will oe samcient to pay saia note, ana tne

of the sale. With this view a strlD
fronttngfiOfeetoatfaa turnpike, and running
oaok, between the western line of said prem-
ises and a llnefO feat from and parallel with
said western line, will be first offered. If this
shall not be sufficient, another subdivision of
same size, lying, aext east of that ArsCsoW,
win oeonemi; ana inen.ir necessary, tne

wilt be efUted.
lltMltl UllAlT, TTBsUe- -

Novembef 36, ma. aoySS

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of deefl of ttost pxeeutal on the
lebmar-r-. OL kr ti R w if

and Z.T. Bicker, and registered In the Kegiff-te- rt

offlc of Shelby county, Tennessee, in
book J.1". page a, I wlIL at the request of
thd beneflcrarlts, between the hours oi V) and
is o cfoox,on

Trednestlay, December 24, 1873,
at thesouthwest corner of Main and Madison
streets, in the city of Memphis, Il at public
cuDuuui ih ouw, w iue nignesr. muuer, uefollowing described real estate, lc Lying
and being in the county or Shelby, State of
Tennessee, being the Shftj of section 11, T.I,It. 6 west, containing one hundred and sixty
acres, being the same land told by Chancery
Court, November 21, WH, to B. K. ltickers and
r . i.. v, wiiiu, m toe propeny oi me neirs oiDaniel Harrison. The nnfr nr the aMvp
SB H will be first sold, and thereafter the re-
maining half if any balance remain due. AH
right of equity of redemption is expressly
waived in said trust deed. The title is be-
lieved to be good, but 1 sell and convey only
as trustee. . J. N. FORD. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to me

by B. Mvers and his wife. M. A. Mvers.
on the 9th day of November, inn, to secure
ine payment or certain inaenteaness, wnien
l? ruHy described and set out in said deed of
trust, which is recorded in the Registert oClce
of bhelby county, state of Tenneee, in book
No. 88, pace 323. 1 will sell, to the hlehet bid- -

der, for ease. In Iront of the entrance to theChancery Courtroom, in the Greenlaw Opera-hous- e,

situated on the west side of Second
street, and between Union and Gayoso streets.
In Memphis, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1873,
between 12 and 3 o'clock pan., the following
described property, tt wit: A lot of land, be-
ginning at the northwest corner of Detioto
and Beale streets; thence west on the north
side of Beale street eighty-on-e (81) feet to a
stake; thence north and parallel with DeSoto
street sixty feet to a stake; thence east and
parallel jnra seaie street eiznty-on-e (91) reel
to DeBoto street: thence south with the went
side of Decoto street sixty ISO) feet to tie be-
ginning. Tne equity of redemption Is ex-
pressly waived. The title Is believed to be
peneot, dui a will convey only as trustee.

noia J1. n r.AitTi , xruntee.

Trust Sale.
AT the request of the beneficiary, and under

and by virtue of the authority and pro-
visions of a certain deed of trust made to me
as trustee, by Charles Jones, on the 18th dav
of .August, 1672, to secure E. M. Apperson, Ex- -
eeuior oi w. ai. rsoiron, aeceasea, tne pay-
ment of certain lddebtednens of the said
Jones therein described, which deed of trust
was duly nied for registration on the 14th of
August, IK, in the Register's office of bhelby
county, Tenn-- , ami recorded in record book
NO. M, pages 598, etc., and to whleh reference
is 'here made; the said Charles Jones having
nuiea io pay me aeoi as me rem provides, for,I will, therefore, as trustee, on

Saturday, the 20th December, 1873,
within legal hours, commencing at 12 o'clock
m in front of the courthouse, wherein are
the Chancery Courtrooms and the yherin"H
offlee, in the Unenlaw Building, on Second
street, in .oiempms, ienn., expo&e at puDitc
auction and sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, the real estate conveyed to me in said
trust deed bv Charles Jones as aforesaid, viz:
A certain lot of land in the city of Memphis,

Tenn., on the south side of Court street, com-
mencing atthe southeast comer of the Inter-
section of the south line of Court street and
east line of the first public alley parallel with
and east of Third street; running thence eaM
Otty-thre- e (S3) feet; thence south one hundred
and forty-eig- and one-ha- ll (14S)f) feet;
thence west nfty-thre- e (53) feet; thence north
one hundred and forty-eig- and one-ha- lf

(118) feet to the beginning, upon which
stands a double brick residence building."

The title Is believed good and perfect and
Hie equity of redemption is expressly waived,
but I sell and convey only as trustee.

Terms Cash.
pole EDWARD lu BELCHER, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.

virtue of a deed of trust executed to meBY John Parham, on the 25th day of Feb-
ruary, lbTl, to secure the payment of certain
indebtedn' s, which is fully described and set
oat in said leed of trust, which is recorded in
the Itegl." tIs oOea of Shelby county. State
.of Tenne ie. In book No. 7S, page 100, 1 will
sell at pc ic outcry, to the, highest. bidder for
cash, in nt or the Mechanics and Traders
Bank, 7 i Madison street, Memphis, Tenn.,

day, December 22, 1873,

betw ie hours of 10 a m and 3 pan., the
Jescribed property, lying and being
county, staie oi Tennessee, con- -

tainra i nunurea aodtortyeignt and
acrei" f --1C0) or which said tract 5 acres

the 609 acre tract eranted to Seth
by grant from Statexif Tennessee,

jaieu. ft m asos, nomoerra ice oiner 23
acres ol fjl Id grant having been heretofore
conreved tiv said Whealler. and for raatM
and bounds reference Is hereby had to said
grant, subject to sold deduction of 26 acres,
being the same land conveyed to John Par-ha-

Sr., by Seth Wheaitey, on the 3d of
March, 1M0, by deed recorded in Register's
office of Shelby county, Tennessee, look No.
8, page 411. The right of equity of redemption
is expressly waived. The title to said property
is believed to be good, but I only convey as
trustee. J. C. AtJSCAyDKK, Trustee,

3iustee's Sale.
obedience to the trusts and obligations

imposed by a certain deed executed to me
by Wm. Armfsttad Collier on the 23d day of
April, 1873, and for the purpose of sa'Isfying
the terms and conditions of said deed, I will.

On tbe 5th day of January, 1S74,SJ I

between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock aan.
expose to public sale, in front of house No. 39
Madison street, Memphis. Tennessee, and sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, the following
described property, t: Lots No. six (6),
sixteen (16), and nineteen 19), of the Helstand
subdivision, some two miles east of Memphis;
lot No. S fronting on Raleigh avenue 3J0 feet
and running back between parallel lines 250
feet. Lot No. IS fronts on Currin and lot No.
19 fronts on Mansfield avenue, and each have
a front of 120 feet, running back to same rear
line between parallel lines l.o feet, all in
Shelby county, Tennessee, together with all
the buildings and privileges and appurte-
nances thereto belonging.

By the terms of the deed all equity of re-

demption or right of repurchase is expressly

The title is believed to be good, but I convey.
only as irusiee.

WM. W. GOODWIN, Trustee.
McFarland & Goodwin, attorneys. nov33

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

vlitue of a trust deed executed to me byBYJ. w.Conrad, of record in book 93, page
ItW, I will, on

JXOJfDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1873,
within lesal hours, Bell to the highest binder)
for cash, the following lots: Nos.6, 6,7.8 and.
S, block A, or Stephen's subdivision, In Shelby
county, Tennessee, on the Hernando- - plank-roa- d,

near the city of Memphis, and apply the
proceeds of such sale to the payment of the
notes described in said deed. The equity of
redemption Is expressly waived. The sale to
be had at the southwest corner of Maln-an-

Madison streets, Memphis, Tenn.
The title believed to be gcci, 1 I sail only

as trustee. .
novi W. O. r - ' jtee.

City Tax Sale.
CITY TAX COLLECTOR. 1

OFFICE M EJEPH B, TXSS- Nov. 19, 1S73. )

0" Oa the 1st of .December, 1S73, tbe de-

linquent Tax. Xlst. for 1S72 will he pnb-llshe- d,

and thirty days thereafter sole will
take place accord ng to law. All those wish-

ing to save heavy cost and penalties can do
so-b- calling at the offlce, Exchange Build-i- n

s:, right away, and settling their accounts.

1HP0BT4BTTAX NOTICE.
OF CITY TAX COLLECTOR, 1OFFICE Tzics November 18, 1S7J. I

SB All city-- tax-inye- are earnestly re-

quested to call at the office, Exchange Solid-In-s,

and settle their accounts, as we will net
allow any discount after the 3th. of De-

cember. FELIX VT. KOBEitTSON,
nol9 City r.

City papers copy two weeks.

To the Taxpayers of Shelby Co.,
Tennessee.

rpHS tax-boo- k for 1S73 having been dellv-- I
. eml to me by the Clerk of the County

Court, I am now' to receive and receipt
for Kallroad Taxes for 1ST3 The time is
short, and the law poalUVei tQ thedury of
fbe. collector. Z

lallroad
i ,ao2S ;-- cj anal ny ccun:y;XcrU3,

M 7TDICAL.

DR. D. S. JOHNSONS
PKIVATE

MEDICAL DISPENSARY
So. 17 JEFFERSON STREET,

Between Main and IJwnt Row.
MEMPHIS, TE5X.

Established In i860.

T"VB-- JOHNSON is acknowledged by all par-- ;
f ties' interested, asbyfanAtne nteetsseeeso-f-ul

Fhvslclan In the treatment ef wfnte sr
secret diseases. Quick, thorough and perma-
nent cures guaranteed In every ease, mala ar
rem! ejBeceatcasei of Gonorrhea andypbl-11- a

cured in a few dava. without the dm at
mercury, change of diet or hindrance from
business, SecoiKlarvSTrhllla tBerartveitleo
eradicated without the use of mercury, in-
voluntary lot or semen stopped In a short
time, fufftrers from lm xteny or ion ot
sexual power restored to free- - vigor In a few
weeks. Victims of self-abu- and excessive
venerv. anfTerlnz from ssermatorrhea and loss
of physical and mental power, sneedlly and
permanently cured.

patu. kj utvvtBeuoe .A
Women, and cures guaranteed.

Throat and Lxmz Diseases cured by new
remedies.

All consultations strictly eonfldenHal.
Medlelnes sent by express to all partaof tha

country. tumee nonrs irom s ua. to 9 ptrat, aseesTS j r

Administrator's Notice.

HAVJN'G qualified as admiaistzaliar mbof Walter Wars, jfeeeatsi. T
hereby give notice to those having elatesagtlnstaabl estate to praseat tftoei to n nrpaymentjand those ladeiitad tolnfd ataimake paymeut to me at oaet.

ueca urn, j. v. Ana, Adainntrater.
Executors Notice.

Aa executors or the will or Robert BekHn,
deceawyl. we elve notlee u, twrvt,.in.

deoted to hfs estate to pay their Indebtedness
uaviag claims agamst SfiH en-t-

wilt present them, duly aulnesUeated, to
us, at Morning bun, Tenn.

W. u. ALLKiV,
RUSf.)R KIKT.I1H.a : '

Administrator's Notice.

HAVING been appaMfed adrtftOfcUater
estala ai SamT it. Plekmill. I

hereby notify all Betsys .hdRlur
against said estate to tOe them wMk me
within tha time allowed bylaw. Fezsesttlst-debte- d

to said estate.wiU ptease oefaeJorwar
and settle at once, and Unnefcr save oets.

ukj. . aj. imjvii.. Admin uoaur,
Offlce Waahtngtoe Fire fas. Co .

dec2 No. &ij Madison sU MemphH

I HAVE been duly appointed and qaaJtfied
by the Probate Court or Hhettw

Tennessee, as Executrix 'or the win efjiafc
H. Dee, deceased - and all creditors of saM de-
cedent are hereby notified to present their
eUlms, legally probated, to me, wMMb tfce
time required bylaw, or they will befarever
barred; and all persons indebted to the uMeetate are requested to tetbe the samelssaBe-dlatel- y.

SARAH DEE. Kxesetatx,
nos , - bj causey street.

Administrator's Notice.
HAVING been appointed by the bosom Me

Court of Bhelby county. TeBBes- -
see, administrator of the estate of MleHaet
ritzgiobon, deceased, air creditors of saM es-
tate are notified to present their elalsM to as.propeny prooetea, at jo.w jiara street: anapersons indebted to the estate are reaoesfed to
call and pay the same to me.

J Alll
jnempnis, ovemoer , is.a.

Administratrix Notice.
HAVIKO been appointed by the honorable

Court of Shelby county Admfei- -
lstratrtx of the estate of James F. itertos, de-
ceased, I 'herewith request oil parties wke)
have claims against said estate to preseat
them, properly probated, within the time pre-
scribed by law. io me, or my agent. James T.
Barton, at BIOS' City Oil Wonts ; and these
Indebted to said estate win please come for-
ward and pay the same
nolS MEa. FRANCIS B. BARTON. Adra"x.

Executor's Notice.

ALL persons to whom "Emily Pulton, weM
as Miss Fannie walker, is in-

debted, are notified that the exeeutor of thesua i-- annie v aucer nas quajmed as executor,
and they are notified to present their elalma
within the time by law required for pay-
ment, or the same will be lbrever barred.
Present them to Van Anderson,

No. 19 Madtsoa. street, between.
Main and Second street.

VAN A. W. .ANDERSON.
AMbraey for zeeutqc.

November 10. lifiX mS

HAVING been qualified as Executors ef
of Win. Schneider, deceased,

all persons having claims agalast the estate
are hereby notified to present too same Jor
payment to either of theondersioned wMMa
the time prescribed by law, or
be forever barred, both in. law and eqelly;
and all persons indebted to saM

will make payment to cWhcrof the ed

and none other. "
JNO. P. HOFFMAN.

hovSt A. F. DAVIS.

Administration Notice -

HAVING been appointed andqaaHfled by
Court of Shelby county, Ten-

nessee, administratrix of the estate of John
Dnttllnger, deceased, all creditors ot said es-
tate are notified to present thei reclaims to me,
properly probated, at No. 137 Main' street, and
persons Indebted to tbe estate are requested
to call And pay the same. "

noAO jusaruA AiuiiiiUbUi.
ADHISISIBaIOR'S 2f0TJCE.

HAVING been qualified as Admin tttratorf
the estate of A. J. Bowe and Ctua--

Una. Howe, his wife, I hereby give notleejB,
those having claims against said; estate to pre-- '

sent them to me for payment, duly authenti-
cated; and those Indebted to said estato to
make payment tomeat once. 8. A. POOL,

noaihg comerBeatoand Mulberryr

Administrator's Notice.
RAVING taken, out letters

th Mtnf. nf H TP hnn.an. fin.
ceased, I hereby notify and request all persons i

indebted to said estate to come.lbrward lm? '

mediately andsettlethesamer aUdahose hav-
ing claims against the ctalewlU presest
them to 1I.1I.L. Stewart, at Memphis', or tb
me, at Balelgh, duly authenticated, within --

the time prescribed by law, or the came will
oeoorrea.

GEORGE K-- s

Adm'r of B. F. DnncAtn, deceased. --4
RALEH7IT, November 11. ICTgf noK

Administration .Notice.
AVINO been appointed administratrix ofa the estate of Jacob Prince, deceased, by

the Probata Court of Shelby county. Tennes
see, this Is to notify all creditors to present
their claims, and all debtors to pay what they
owe, to me, at corner of Front and Sycamore
sireets, jaempms.

MRS. JOHANNA PRINCE.
Mxxpnia, November 5, ISO. boo

ADjIINISTRATOB'S notice.
HAVING qualified as administrator noon

of John btorz, deceased; 1
hereby give notice to those having claims
against said estate to present them io me for
payment; those Indebted to sold estate to'
make payment to me atonee.

G. A. ECKERLY, Adm'r.
Memphis 5 oveznbet 23. 183. naSti

Administrator'sotice.
MAVINQ been appointed Administrator qt

of Dr. Kobei&J. Freemau4ecrdr
by the Probate Court of Shelby county. Ten.
nessee, this is to notify all creditors to present
their claims to me, properly probated; and
all persons indebted to the-- estate are re-
quested to call and pay the same, at tbe offiee
of Rutland, Graham s Co-N- o. STC Front St.
nol9 E. T. FKEEMAN, Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
qualified as administrator uponaAVTNG ot H. F. C. Wolf, deceased, 1

hereby give noUce to those having claims
against said estato to present them to me fer
payment, duly authenticated; and those In-

debted to said estate tomake payment i me
at once. I-- N". SNO WIiEN, Adm'r.' Mnrpnis, November 4. UKS. boo

Administrator's Notice.
TEJfAVING been appointed administrator of

t- the estategfif 0anel Spore, deceased,
bythe Probate Court of Shalby County, e,

this is toUotlfy all creditors to present
their "''""- - andialluebtors to pay what they
owe tome at thai original place of hoslnesS
Of deceased, at tbe mouth of wolf river.

novSS G. W. RIONS, Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
VTOnCE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, That I have
J.1 taken out letters of administration upon
the estate of Joseph Hainer, deceased. AH
persons having claims asolnst said e tato will
file the same with me, duly authenticated,
within the time prescribed by law, or tfea
same will bo barred. Persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to cema forward at
once and settle.

A. J. WHITE, Administrator,
deel No.Si Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

Administration Notics.
HAVJNGbeend. Iy appointed and qualified

bythe Probata Court for dhelbr county
at the November term, 1S!Z. administrator of
the estate or Ferdinand P.Thomas, deceased,
all creditors of said estato orenotified to pre-
sent their claims to me, properly probated,
at Wythe Depot, Shelby county; and persaas
indebted to said estato are requested to make
payment to delay. '

Nov. 27, 1873. J. M. CHEWS, AdmY.

Administrator's and Administratrix. No-

tice.
MAVINQ been qualified by the honors bte

as Administrator and Ad-
ministratrix of the estato of Bridget Beaty,
deceased.all persons indebted to said estato
will please come forward and settle; and alt
hold las claims against the estate will file tho
same, within the time prescribed by law, to
the Clerk of the Probate Court.

K. DO HERTY, AdmY,
MARGARET DOHERTY, Adm'r,

noia No. 40 Causey street.

Dissolution of Copartnerahip.
S copartnership heretofore existing be-
tweenr J. M. Can non and James Behan. airoprtetors of the National Beer Games, No.

Miln street, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent of both parties, Mr. J. M. Can-
non retiring and James Bohon becoming sole
proprietor. Mr,Eohan assumes all llHbfmte
of the late firm, undlsaloce authorized tora-- j
eelvo all debts due the firm.

J.M. CANNON.
no20 JAMES BOHAN.

Notice Of Administration.

HAVING oefiji. appointed rtmlnlftrator of
ccobrMey6r,lceased, all

persons holding claims agalrmtjttKl estate are
hereby; notified. tn.present.theiame, to me,
properly-authentieate- an3aH.peMss,ln-decied.l- o

said estato aTeircqnestedjuettle.
' -,-

TT'-'T'Tt""'ii:SijSvolCatdpiilnJt:ets.
m SfPk " will.-'.- '' ef --V
.tm M:SS1 M tal '


